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r J.lvertIMrne1LtM for thel. oo1uizin,,
11 lie tlken nn'l 1:1:1: p. ,n . for

: the c ,'enll"Rnll ultl H p. 'n lor the
1101111" ,1111 Snllllr cllliol"I .

Alh'ert"erl , 11 rNlueltl" n nnn-
lJlret

-
O1IeI , cnn lu''c nu.sYPrN RI-

IIM"ell

-

' 10 fl nlmhcrell letter In cnre-
Ut 'the ! I.e. Aner 10 1111Irr"(11
;"11 lie Ilelh'eret IIIHI IlrelrntlUon'-
JI( tile clecl' olh' . Itl , ., : 1-2 e n-

ItrII first hlll'rl"l ; Ic ft "" 11-

1h.relUer.( . Nothll" ttken for Ic ,. "

I lulL 2O for Irlt IIiMertlu. 'rI.c.c
k IUllt he run con-

. "ecuUlr.SI-

'I'UATIO

.

'
% S %'tiTID.y.

I PT.Afl TO EAnN BOARDJADY'AT OmIu.lnes Col, IS l I'nrna-
mA37: - -

! flY FIItHT CL.ASS :ioiiI fHTI'ATllANTrUof., go.4 country weedY.-
q

.
A : murrle" ; acquainted with alt

) llrltty ;"I , braneh. the wOlk. A 1 referflC. AIIIlu.
. , "1'rtntr' I :i. l.e olflce. -

YfI.INO SALESMAN ot S Year' EXIJml.-
Inee

-, .. .( poaltion lome cla.wlhYoungIelrel
Ind wIth go" reterenceL

A-i
11

:r.. .I'-

tOtNO

JIe.
-

nl LATW T.tL11Nl( lFtFEC
.

tMAN attUatlon, aa clerk 1
tiieaa hou . e. Ad"resa Y C ;. Bee. A-:1C 1"-

i
, .A T'ALI: JELI'-

ANT"D.

- .

; . I.II. INTm.I.IO.-NT AGNTR IN.
Omaha to orlnlze lend In ceo-Orchard IlonielIlea for our tOloU1
tral MIaIaaIlPI. tide of Immigratton la gc
jog aouth. where there fire no hut windi. n<

- cold wtnterL no blizzarla. no crop ftlUreL
Where two or three cropi can be rlaed each
)'eor. Where there l no puch thing fai.

It will work onehaas liarlure a .Inn mill win.-

tera.
M. In country. Cool iuminer

. IUt. liaYfli ( crops or fui ant gan-

ltrck. . on . t ralwny-
fnellle. . .Itchl.t. aol. Amea . general

' . ' alont. 161
atreet Omaha. B-Mi- .

_-
& aT1RM.N TO WORK oIA on TAKe

. ot anNebraskaIn na lentterriory
. iilck accident antI death b and

tel.yearroan
endowment

d. Call a.claton. . . or
l'rulentlal

oilMeaa-
V.,_

. V. ICent 301 Paxton block. : D-1:
IVANTIfl . TWO EXIUIENCr TItAVIThINO-

aatenien. . ( .Od & Th'mpsnn-

.talor.
' .

lerrl< UlCn . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _uI _ _

160,0 TO IIt4.OO SALAItY PAID RALI $MEN
.

; not neccEUY ; extra tneperlencoclBa to . Bishop & Kln ' . tt.
Lul.
"bcemont. _D-MI1:: SU'

WANTFDj A OOOD ALL AROUND TAILOR
itt once. Cnl on or addreas A. jlcyde . Wood
ittY.ir. DMIC 13'

:W XI'fHtENCED AND rRACTICL-
lorlt

NUD. }" . 'I. lnoB. 181 VI' iL-

WANTED.; . COMPETiNT AIRTRACFR ;

Ilutn cxp4rtcnce and aolary wante. "12. !OUI City. In B-M69 1'
VANTE1.TWO PIRST.CLASS EXIEI.e-
nce" traveling sal".men. New ':

dry and Silverware Cu" , Iowa City. lown.-

I

.

I
. DM11 I'

1Xl'flRl1NClD C1.OTIIINO SAI.EShUm-
wnnted. . Nelraskl Clothing company.D1t1

FOR S. D. : 1.51 1'1R-LAIOlmIS IlTLAND. tiani.portatlOn.-
ICrainer

., ; luarDnh& I'aram trtp-
t.Bl5)

.
, O'leDI 112 12'

;75.lG A itONTII ANt EXPIINSES. NO ltX.
perlence neCeS3ry. 0001. monopo ' . Pay aure.-

Hystem
.

Vrtect. free. AtllroaK. S. .

53 Summer treet , Iloston. Man. H-MiU 1D-

'WANTF1)STRONU, YOUNG MAN TO WOIUL
In atore ; must 1e 'ulek. nccurate and write
plain and rapid. " . II 8. lice. 117&1t-

WANTED. . A I'I.UMDII AT ONCE AT P111311

& Iiiack' . . niGO.1
u. FIRST-cLAsg rAT ANn VEST; . C)' South 16th slr"et. 11-M775 11'

ALli4MEi TO JIUO TRAIl1 : SIF I.INFor otherwise. J. . . 217.221 Itr .

1aclne. Wla. n-l10 '
VANTEDFT1lSTCIA13i. TRAVELINcL MEN
only : 3000. salary all expeno. The Dr. A.

' ] ' . Saw )'. Medicine . , itt Colorcilo avenue
Cltng-o. . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ ,---11-M763- 1"-.

W.NTED. SAUSAOE MAICIIR. GERMAN :

1. must tie competent to work In daughter louoroom and In the marl"t. A(1r"UMaIO. liroL . AtlantIc . la. I-M16 33

: FRONT nOOM WITH ALCOVE ;FUINIHII.O two ; bard I deBlrell : 2001 CassluU"lle. . Il-MIGi 14-

'VANTIIIFE3IATJd IIELIY.

AND LAUNDRESS :03 S. 26H AVE.( . . C-SQl

WANTEC. A PhYSICIAN'llO. . FOR PLAUSI-
bl.

.
r.aaOI. I. not practicing, . and wi accept

Ilall n. 40. lIce. c:611
. A OII.

' FOR OFNFlAI. HOUSE; ; ala second . % ;C732.lt
Farnuni.

'.WANTI . alItr . FOI GENERAL HOUSI
woik . ni N. 224 . - .l'

TWO GOOD (hlltIi4. STlONOND WILLING.
Inquire nt Bruwnel lal. c:11 11'

Gull. iOlt OLNlmAL 1IOUSUSVO1QK. 1113

.
South 19th st. "et. C-M14 12'-

WANTED.: . GIRL FOIL OENL'ItAL IIOLTSII.-
worle.

.
. 61 North lih treet. cMii U'

AT ONCE . COOl ) (hl1tr . I'Ol CIlN-:

inquire SIt ) Soulh .erl cwork C-Ma3 13-

p

I1E1'T1IOUSHS-

.iouslS.

.I'OI
. ii' . ic. DAHLINO' . DAliEl BLOCK.

D-281

iiousts IN AI.T JtTB OFTlf CITY. TIlE
O. I" . . I Farr"" D212-

HOuS1S. . IENI"VA &CO. . 103 N. HUlL ST.
3. D2

1. 11. COI.r' CO. . LAIIGEST LIST IN OMAHA.
11234-

$1uOOM, lrect-

.1lIOIE1IN

. 10USI INQUII 2S I.'ARNAl;
I 8.1001 HOUSES ; S MIN-UT1'Swa
, :. rrl coull hOl e. Hem 23 , - "Ik

.

NIC1 MODERN IlnT.10C 1 IOURP. DE-

tlchOI
-

; Ilee Ilwn. . 13m. 1 .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
1)Gil-

FOL31T. . A CTZTAU11 WITh mon'r 100 IS.
on Iditi nai )'urnam. Charln . 331-
1Farnauu. . J-9J

HY DESIltAlhI.U mSll NCI .FET.J; I. C. iattei6oll. Hun1e llk-
.D2J

.

IHACnUD MODERN lSlNCF. 28TIruppleton. ; .all : Calfurlumurln
C l Shtrwood O'e. . . Starr. N. . .

D-i8 t21

FOR 1'N': " COTTAGE. 411001113. 2iTH ANT
'urmll "tr.t. . Milton 10er. . Sona-

.3fQR

u-m
.

HN'r. IICl' DV1iJ.LINO) . U 1100115.-
13th

.

ald . Milton hlogera lon8-.D55J
.

-

3 . 10.3. N. :;11 STREET. SIX.IIOOM 1101751-
1.stbie

.
; No. 201 Center street , 4.rooiu Iiou ..

BtOHe. ' D-MGX: 14'

IrOI1I1ENT . 10.nOM IIOUSII. ALl. M01)IlltN ;
newly itllt 1 ; 2 lots. nice lawn and tree , .
half block train atreet car hue. at * 10 per
month ; carpet Ind furniture for pale. 4 n-

C1.Jol ivt'e. HGil1-

OUIt.ROIiM COV1GI1. GOOD LCATON.InquIre C20 S. 30th at. >
l'Ol BI NT. 1:1011.1100 Pit.tMII DWELL.- .

. haiti "> ) with alt modern con.
. Incll"lng lurnace. lunl.1 lt No.

2714 Halt Juwa 01. S2.i per . Al1ry!to Netheton Hal. rOI W1 ht Nat.
L-1iG30

Uk.
U

.

TWO 1"INf10011 MOmmN eOI-

S..
.

! _ ) . . Humprel' .-:: 14-

'P1'H.itOOM

. V-

.LiPs.
.

. hOUSE :n DOUGLAS._ 1- IC-
1.'on 11ENT. SOUTI FIIONT IIItIUK 10i:eIght rnnnii . .Idl' : bth room iiil , .!

large cellar . 101th. gn furnace ; sit In llri4t-

claull"n : ti0ssilOit given October I.: III or (Ico. 1. Tnchue"
__leu . 01' . I-t6Ia

I1ENTS.IrnCM : . R. 29TH"11'01 IOURI 51 ;
fUU. Iiiquro,

421 11. ! . D-UI
:rwo PINTO LHUe IX.rOOll 1101313234. 1:1

:.-South-IBI
.- .Ir.t. - 1)-21123 1:

A bAittlU I.IST 01' DIISIIQAII1.U 10US1S: Fldcll. TrUat C0i01Lfly. IN I"uual; -lt. .:-
FOR liEN?. IODun 8.110033 10mm . ALL

near 1100cin . Ilicki. ., li-MISI 11'

't. _
_

_ _ . . _ . _
__

VOlt 1LIHT-1'V1LN1MILID nools.l'-

UnNISIHD

.

J nOOIS ; BATI , IIOT AND l'OI.lWaler rnt :1 N , ilL.
11M7O

.

1-

1I

- - - - -
ROOMS . WITh Oi WITIOU1IOAIID. NO

_ cblhNn. _iI _ _ _yz6 1:
IELY 1"UlNhi1D ItOOllS. Cli IOLTIl
11h IV. . Cnl.u'

FVINIII n nOO:19 AND Jo.no _

80111 3100330. SINOLC. ENSUITI1. UOAUDt
I ZOo80 uilaL lmMO

V'An.n . , 1tOOMS , ' HINGIM

.
, wIth ward ; reterence.

P-33703
2211 Far-

.namptreot
._ .

_ - -

lllNIRlm ANT ) TNFlJNUIEn 11001151:
,

acommoated. CapiAl.: 02'-

N1C1iL

1m-
Cpiol - - - --

t'UJIHlnD: nOo.-ls. GOOD hOARD ;
. . 2020

. 1ary.rep.onable - . I'

FOIl Jt ? T-UNI VnNISJI D ILOOIIS.-

S

.

UNI'UnNISIF CIIAMIIEIUI rn HOUSE-
.keeJlnr " wife. N..lan . 311 lilhO11-

9TII: 100MM , CLOSETS , 'WAEht. G03N.
. 0-33006 14-

'roult
1h . -

. $$vmlnoo; S.
I1OULQEIUJIIPIN6I-

rooms. 20th.

0-:11H'
POUR : IJNFURNISII1ID HOOI POll

housekeeping ; bath and water on ainp Odor ;

heap to I Ian and wife wIthout chiIdtn.
1913 . 'l'aram 0-l111 ,

Jon l NT-S''OnES AND Ol'FIE8.O-

FFICER.

.

. IURUMAN hlLbCKt BEST LOCA.
tln. 1.'. . . Hii .and Dou.la8-sU. s

YOn 4. IIIQICIC IIUILDINOTBYHENT-TlfJ9:6: . building ho a Ore-
proof cement basement. complete atearn beating
Oxturea. water on all OUf. gaas etc. Apply at
the DiSco of The

- Be. 1.910

AGENTS WA1'CTlIl-

VANTIID.

) .

. LOCAL AGENTS TAMP AND
reference Dlslling . . ' Mo.

J-mlSG-il'

LADY AGENTS . RUmlR IJNDFIRUAI1MENT ;

uuick enles ; big prfis ; catalogue troe. Mr" .

N. H. Little 211g. . . Chicago
.IMl hi'

AUIINTS WANTED : ENERGETIC MEN Tsell goods "ym le at bore or travel ;. seller ; liberal uaiaiy or rod cmmt..lon. Ad.
dreas . wIth ptnnip J'. . lox . York
Clly. J-MIGI 11'

AGENTS WANTIII ) IlMEDIATFI.Y FOR
'Tnlkg to Children . . fastest
aellihg book lu1lshed ; lr..OO copis alrlady
sold : $ 200.O0 Ilnn s"lll1 20 , (months ; : n dny a
gold watch! given In addition to commission-
far aching 6 books. In 30 day ._ : freight Paid
credit given ; . complete outO 33 ci , . ; wo althave other most ok" fur the faland Chrlatmaa trade. Write at once. 11. .

cmlany. Baltimore. MS.
3-11265 12',

hINT.-

WANTEL

.

) . TO HrNT A J'UnISIFD hOUSE
n small ! .ly lmly. Addrel 1 K-M753

.
16'

ILIISTAL AGIINCY.-

a.

.

. O. WALLACE. nENTALS. 31 DROWN I.Ii.LM3H
=- -

STdIIAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.
.

. FRANK: IIWERO. 121 IIARNIQY-

.I'ACIFIC

.

M-2
STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO.. 9

11 Jones d. General tou.ge and rorwnrdln-
g.M:8

.

_ WANTL2U-TO IIUY.

hIGhEST rmCES rAID FOIl 11.105 mONo
metal. rubber and bles! ; One Iota a ppecialty.
Chicago Junlt 10u . - 1ouglaa . Omaha

N-91

FOil Vn JTUnE.

FUnNlUHE ANU mmlNO ; LARGE AND
sma1 . 32 S. . O-H3U'

IoIt SALEMISCELLANEOUS.II-

AJIDWOOD

.' HOO ANDCOMnNATIONcliIckn rence. Clma . . 9th and Douglas.
# Q:2

roll ALE CIIIIAP-IhIG LINE OF SECND.hand bIcycles. Omaha He)' lo . .

16th treet. . Q-231-Si8

FOIl ' SALE. T.ADY'S 100.0 BICYCLE. NIW.
$ .O Addrc..s.. A 62. I _

ICE IN CAlLOAD LOTS. 'ClmESIONDINCI
. Nicholas"oleled. I. Counci Q-MH2 0

.94 flAMIQLF2I1 1u1CYCLt3 'JN 0001) CONDI-
tion.

-
. w"s 20. will Bel for 3300. Omaha

Bicycle Co. Q76H2-

CLAIUYOYANTS. .

33113. DR. TI. VAI1R1IN. CLAmVOYAN'r. nil.
liable busineis medium ; Sthyear hI 18 N. 16th.

. S231-

10F. . LIQI1OY 1712 CAPiTOL. TIl. st clairvoyant and tlnce mellum lvln ;

satIsfaetloO guaranteed : ni In
troullo cal ; fee . wup. S- 11 '

, Il.t'i'hIS , ETO.

HITH. G B. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR1IADAE; mllnptclllr. . alcohol ateam. suI-
pherile

-
. T-M62S U'.eo

MMII. 10WJLL. TUlKISl ANt B.CTICbatiii. el .
. T-MlIl-S24'

. .

113313. LAIIUFI . MASSAGE. HOT IIATII. 161-
1Huward. . T331d3.OG

111113. lilt. LI ON. MASSAGE AND
electric bath. ' and refreshing.
43 North Ilh street. T-MGIO 13'

331111. BERNA1IDIIOOM 7. 3RD F1420fl. U2-
1Duge. . T-Mi2 13'

TURKISh! DTJ8.
TUIIKISII hIATuS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

excIusl"e far ladles. Suite 109.110
,

Bee 1315g.

13
LADIES' BAThS. MEPOST :91 S 15Tl.

1' nSONAL.-

VIA

.

VI CO. . 316 DEE IILDG.. III2ALTII hlitlK
free ; hume tretnientlady; attendant U-J3

ii. 1AAS.( ILOIIIST. I'I.ANT CUT F.OWJ RR
Ilanquet. 1.111 . residence suit grave .ecortons ;

lIE Vlntcn atreot. Telephone 710.;

JJATIIS. MASSAGE. MMU. POST , 311 S. 11Th ! .

U-23
PiNE LIVERY mGS CIIIIAP . ED. IJAIJ33LEY-

12th and St. lrar). uvenuc. Telephone
11-33232

44) . '

1UVATE'I0hm FOIl WOMEN DIINO CON.
reference 1el. 319 . th-

.IM17S.BI"
.

TENTS TO ImNT AND SELLIll) l"arnm atreet.
l'hone. . . . 11. Itawlizer. U.SU'
TIOSE WISIINO INFRMATION ON IN.

. . . . and
. land . . lmate. Immigration. etc. . will catte.

recty by enelNlng. 1.00 . regii.terel.
. Hok . No. 31. Bogota . coloin.-

bin.
.

. South . 112.111652-
1'MSAME nOX. II4I1FJICTT.Y SAFE ; WhITE

nl oncd ; Important. D. Ii. I'. 11-33773 11'.
IONBV TO LOAN-ItE.iL: ESTATE.

ANTIONY I.OAN & TRUST CO.311 N. Y.
I.ana low mh'B for clmlteeurity I.IFE
Ira.ln ailS Iowa '.rl. or Omaha city property-

.2.loNiY

e.
W-29:

: TO I.O..N AT RATES.
O. F. Davis Co. . > F.iruam ..t.:6TIE

CITY L"NS. C. . STAithi. tu N. Y. LIF.
W11

MONEY '' LOAN ON 12.ilItOEl ) OMAHA
real estate. 1lrennn. Lose 4 Co. . 1'3710 llkW30

MONEY ' LOAN ON UIHOYEI OMA1It.
peeped ) . I'ldelt) Trull CI. ,

W-I
".

I.UI INSUItANCE J'or.lcms LOANED ON
luahl F. O. Caesne

, ) 1Hans: " city.
WSC-

.ITAI.
Ito.

.. I.OJ.O.) ; SlI'LUS. 330O000 ; U43.
?.lortgjgt Co. : tor U liar cent
loana on ciy proNely. Apply to Pusey
Thoma ' . room 21 I"lrt Nat. D'k' l"g.-m

&

1O.tNH ON IMPROVE ) & UNIRtII'IIOVED.
proJ rty. W. .t.amjun Smith .91 C.. 13j CIT

W-03
G i 'E3L CCNT MONEY TO LOAN ON
nol e.tate S. No:!: ULV. . II. MeIke.: 011AI.Om3ha-$ %0TO 20040. F, D. WEAL), IG & DOUGLAS ,, : .

suonT TIME RnAI. ESTATJ I.ANI IN
.
, iitahl neNaUUWts l le1y. ( I'DII.W-1
OIU'AOFLOtNit. 1.0W nATCs. Zlte , llh and DltB , Omal

W-AI&SI

MONEYTO LO.tN-CIEATTULS.

iiVTO R. G. i DAYS ; FCIINX.

block
Lure plouo el. Dua Gre room e. Iar.er

XIUM

.

1htNEY TO IOANC1LtTTELS.

Continued.
-

MONEY TO LOAN ON FVRNtuu-. I'IANO
herpes . waon3. etc. . rnlt In ely :
no removal of goods : itrictly cnMenlal :

amount.
can pay the lOAn or at any tma asy

OMAHA MOUTOAOF LOAN CO. ,
. s. t.

.
1Ux - 1

,

IIVSINL'S'J CJ.CJ S.

1112A.0 STOCK m' MERChANDISE IN n S1eastern Nebrnka for lAnd and cutor equivalent. Address S 29. care nce'-TIlE CIIANCIi OF A I.we'Ill'-WANTEOa portlier with from $ , ) .
organized . paying bu.inese In$Omaha. Only
reeponaible men answer ; * 2.0annually Jaro"ee. Addreu Y n. nee. Y-

WANTED l-AITNEl IN HEAL IOTATIIANI )
loan . take complete charge or-
omee here onnoet.1 with otlice outh ; smnlcapital required. good layout for the
11i50. Addrea . .Ii 4 , hlee. Y731.10

POll SALD ONE 01' TnE OLDEST. HEST-
eeiabiihed Geiman weekly ilawapilpere In the

Good reBon. fur .eiting. 1.01 particulare-
usd70

-_ . Ii G. care Omaha lice Y-MiU 16

FOI EXChANGE.

EQUITY IN LAnOE TtACOF LAND NFAn-
Omlhl. . to offer ? . J'.
D31ey . 1340 N. Y. L bldg. Z30S-

NAIR. . nICK IIUSINIISS IIUILIIN1. 3
$ . rental pwt two years . 210.0per year 16 per ctiit grn' "; price . $ .

uncle busint lJI"lng. 2 ptorleg. 'corner , aver-
age

.
rental Past 3 , $02.0 per year. 1 per

cent graa ; price. ; .i.O,150 acres within r'rle circle or Istolco ;
sightly land ; price , UO.O.o.' Brick tenement. ( enema . within H
block

.

or
'5,0.equiycl, ; hal ; Irlc UO.OJo

uneneumleredl-and.

; encum-

Sherman county CIO acres school lani. near
LItelilield ; 228 aries Siiert.inii county. and $.OIJO.Oslcck
Omah3.

ot general merchandise for god nelr
Before lu'IIG, or exchanging ace J. N. Frenzel.opposite Z-M1i

WANTI2D A 110111313 . IN 13XCiIANUI : FOR
1,1mw or organ. A. HosI'e Jr. 151 louglai. . .

Z-MEG 1
WANTED TO THADe FOR OOOD hEAVY

driving here ; will give good western saddle ,
n $5,0 ahoigun or cashl I hOse tiits. Ad-

I 9. lIce. - 1-

FOR. SALElEAL ESTATE.

BARGAINS SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
cities and tanna . John N. J'renzer opP. 1'. O-

.'It
.

36
FOR HALFI . ONE OF TiE MOST CMII.FTElen.rm house In ; a1lendl"lrhol; owner nonresident ; lItres
_

, Y. Lie 3115g. 1111-31782 11'-

AUST1IACTS. . TIm IYION luRED COMPANY.
n10iS-

OUTIElN FAI"1 POrt SALE.-760 acres ot haid three-quariers or a miefrom the railroad town of QJniontown . 1)1

heart or the 'lhiack prairie country or central
Alabama , " Only n siinlt amount or cash re-
.cUtred

.
. balance on long time. For Information-

address the owner.
JOIN 33. JIIFFI1IIIS . Selma A1abanta.

RE-MIGO ' 523-

'FIRSTCLASS LOCATION POrt A SALOON ON
main street adjoining now ' state fair rounds ;

nl'3 goo,1 Point for farmers' tril" . The West-
Side lovetment Co. . rOI 343. N. Y. Ilf.- lliI.-

nEJ182
.

I'
JOME ON EASY IAY . SELL. AND

lots. acre !lrms liros. , ZtO N.Y.I.
RI-:0

BARGAINS , hOUSES. LOTS AND 1AnMS .
sale or trade. F. r Darling. Barker '

.

ntGA-
nnEN 110111113 10 AND Il-ACRE TRACTS.

atolnlng city limits . for sale cheap. lUrks ,

._!. ; Lie 1311g. lIE-MEl 1-
IMPROVED FARMS. O. W. CARLOCI . 1200

I'nram St. nH6U-

FOt SALE. BEAUTIFUL 7-flOOM COT'rAOE.
and hlloniIo streets ; cheater cash : must

be sold. D. W. Morrow . 1i N. . Y. . Life lldg-
.IE1160

.

1-
FARM LANDS FOR SALE DY hICKS.

lE-MiS Ii'
rOll SALII VACANT LOT ; WILL TAKE TWO

horses as fut payment. . . 1'
.
. Tuke )' .

. Im-M
I.AND-

Co. an ''acre. '6G 10nona Ia.J2G Co. .
.

. an acre. .

20 Mucon Co. . 2Iu. . $: :. , nrre.
. HarrIson Co.. Ia. . $2 an acre.

240 Sarpy Co. . Nob. . $30 acre.
to SUP Co. . 1900.

8near Lincoln $.r.. F. Harrison . . Y. Life. i1E757.10
OWING TO ABSENCE PROM CITY. 0VNER

has authorized us toel 2Q neres Onest kind-
er garden land Of city lmi. at n
great 3crce. Address hicks. loS . Life
1115g. . 11112.1782 1"

FARM LANDS. C. 1,'. HAltSON , 912 N.Y. Life
ItE736O9'-

FOR

:

SALE-MY RESIDENC1Q. 913 SOUTH 37TH
at. ; 9 roma ; first class ; moer; large lawn ;
barn ; price ; leavt Omuha.
John Widenor. 1111-750-it'

$400.0 BUYS CHOICE EIITY.ACnF FARM
nltlee northwest term , .

Stringer & Oue. Frenzer bloc1. lE-Mil E'
TIlE 0ITHI.AND ; 1.0AllS FINE hAI1D.

wood ! . Iloaly 1III r and ouk. In
northern Alabama ; l I O.O.oO reel tim-
tier ; 8.000 acres gold . ; excel-
lent

.
stock range ; healthy clmate ; perfect title ;

floe location for n ; salp. Address
Franklin Duff . UOI Union Trust 3315g. . 8 : .
]Louis Mo. IU -: I"

Fort ALr. AT A LOW 1llnr. TIlE FINEST
lot n lansc m . A. IL. I'. U.
box 071. ltD-Mill 11'

IIICYCLES .

) O. DAXON Q2 N. 16Th ! . . 810

SEE TIlE VthIlThll DA.L BEARINGS ONRelay Speclul. .1 & lire. . 123 N ,

:12
1th .

WESTERN BICYCLE
. .OUN. CO ; 2411 CUIIINO

313
S.

. .

MANTELS , AND TILES.

WOOl ) MANTELS: . GRATES. TILES Poll
nrellace. vestihules and larga leer: write forprlcee. Milton loger' I'ons. : au-

10'II J.s.

AETNA House ( EUtIEAN ) . N. W.
13tn and Dodge. 1oma 'r week. Con::1.

HOTEL ilAnlIlIll . FRANK 1IILDITCII . lion. .

1lh and Jones its. ; So. Omaha and Sherman
. cars pas the dor.-

AMFnCAN
.

PALN.
75 rom , at $ ; roma nl .0day.$European 1lan. Slim to U.OO per . 316

TIlE "LANOE' hOTEL 602 S. UT1 STREET.-
MITT

.

'ISJ AlIT , LANGUAGES.
, -

SEND 11.00 FOR. ILOO WORTh OF SONGS ;

Amoria. Pretty VldoIn Bloomers . larllng
Course of True Love Never Runs

Smooth. . Latest hit.Voodbrldge. 1roa. .
Omfha. Neb.

GEORGE F. OELENIKCK . BANJO ANDguItar teacher. UU Case BlreL 33-109
YOU CAN S.tVl': MONEY DY IUNTING

buyIng your piano from'm. . U. Ol
1lcCUI'O bId and be Schmoler. L! Cal aIds H'_ _ VVI .

PA 'YNDIWIEnS.

H. 11AUOWITZ LOA'.MONEY. m N. 16 ST..
. a1

COAL
SlIlIllIDAN COAL . 2,000 LUlL REST

coal mine IIn Wyoming . U.W COKING
.- for Krtu. 360. Ale lealer In t'ennaylania

bad col. Victor a . 11 IG
,
Fal'am

DflESS3IAKING.

ENOAOI3MINTS TO 10 DIQESSIIAIUNQ IN
families Ilcle 11.Sturdy 4301

33-155524'
hhurilette.

DANCING .

MOIIANI'S DANCING SCHOOl.. 1510 IIAIINEY
Itn'el. reopens for adula Tesy. Septemlr:1. p. m. Can belln ;

uray.. PteUb ; beginner ,. chidren.. . . nd-

.V
.

ne. 2 tlS.2
. BUSINESS NOTICES .

DAMAGED JUHIORB IEILVEnI.. 11N.
3n

16.

'DENTISTS
. -1nl'AULDENTIST. :0 BURT ST. :

1.1118 1OB BET.- .

FARM 1"OR RENT FOR
Y U. B... CJ.ADDJl91

, .

o ,
-

P11011 TIflI ill-CENT SATTOLTN. SOl>. n case containing 101 wlrfor Information or lisa- Lot-lnt
LOST DANK 11QOl( ( QNTAININO SChOOL

tccept. letW-t W WIkJA.hloetettor , 10 N. 36th-
etreet . .

I LI-Mr1.-
WBT: . 1Z.AT SAFII I1'&Y , mTWCrN CITY
hal In.1

. l&th and Csnter to
and reh'e suitable reward.

. r 1012.1262 1." _ . - .
. . ACCO'i1'T !.

C1IAS. 31. WALTIIltS1I1lRT ACCOUNTANT ,:Z- 1st. Nat'l hb"'Ud. 1636. leernceo.
. ... , , I-

. , a1
BUILDING ." LOAN ASSOCJ.rIOS.

S: . B IN MUTUAL. L & ii. ASS'N rAY
S per cent when I , . 3 "as old alwaYI-

redeema"lc. . 10 J'arU11 at , Nattinger . Sec.
3.U-

OW
.

TO GIlT A 10Mf: Ol SIICUIHI OOOD
Interet on .avln . Omaha I. . & l.AU'I. , 110 lee bldg. U. 33. Nattnger, 13c-

c.Ill

SIIOIL'i'iI.tND AND TYI'IIWIIITINO.-

A

.
.

. CVAN SAN'-S SChOOL. . 613 N. Y. LU'E-
.au

.

OMAHA COIl CLLE E. 1611 & l>UOLS.
1181

OMAHA IURImSS COLLEGE
.

15TU , l'AINAMft
UND U''AJCHS AND EMIIALMIIIIS.I-

f.

.

. Jg BURIUQY. PUNIQI1AL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , 1618 Chicago st. . telephone 90. 321

SWANSON. & VALmN , 1701 CUIO. TilL. lO.
It! . O. MAUL. UNDIII1TAKEII AND tIAr.M-or . un I.'lrnal at. , telephone 2U.

---'i'IIII ltllAL'l'Y lJAIl(''
INSTRUMENTS placed, on record September

10, 18'WAIlRANTY;
DEEDS.-

A
.

A Ihihtings and huslan(1, to I ITinnier . lots I and 2. In subliv J
iledick's II1t1.............. ..$ 6.0Richard Stebbtns anl wlCe to 11 li
Conner. lot '4. 41 , & I's"2nd n <1.. ......, . ...

.oggs....... . . 1

1 B LIIber to I. . W Weymuiler .

15 teel of S , lot J8. Kountze's
2nl ] .... ...1......,..... 2.CC Garclnet . and wlte to T C Ken-
nrdy , lot 22. block 7. ileiltord Place. 1

J It O'Gormln and wife to Sophll
. . block G. Clifton . 20Mary and llridget Coleman to Chir-

itopher
-

Lyman ?TOxllI.2 feet In tax .

lot 25. sw OW 2415il....... ... . 2.0II B ilser and wlCe to L D Fowler
trtistee. lots J. 2. : and n 36 feet lot
4. block 78. South Omaha..... .... 1

E M Heel and husband, to N P Peter-
son

-
, :H. block 2" Hazel Terrace. . 42MetropolItan Loan and Trust company

to Joseph anil, Josephine Baha , loll !and 10. block 2 , liiiius'
South Omaha .......... .... 40

Melssa Molletto to Celia Schlnller , e
8. block 11. StiInn's t 111.. 1,450

and , to .Bllcrlell tle 1l. . Freman's ... . .. 1
Freeman to Sarah nut-

terlell.
-1l . nnl..; .. . ........... .

1-

DmmS. .

SpecIal niaster to C E Atwat& lots 5.
17 and 18. block 76 , Dundee Place.. CO-

Tcal amount of !r.nsCers......$ ,

(
.
TilE

,
CARD

.

Leave IIUILINGTON &jMO. RIVlllt , lArrives '

OmahalUnlon Depot . .0th 1 Mason Sis. Omaha
: ....... Denver 1pre89.: ..... 9:4Qani:

4 : Rpn.Iiik. hula . Mopt. & J'uget Sod. 1x.: 4:37p-m4:15pm..Denvgr: 11pices....... 4:02pm-
7:0pni..Nebraslca

:
: , Local (except Sunday ).- 2:45pm:

SIIam..Lincoln l.ea (except lunda.1:2531:
2lSpm.1ast: Mal 1.lncoln ) &uly. .

Loaves Clh1CAGO.hfli1tL0GTON! 21 Q. Arrives ,

Omaha Union Dept. '
10th' MasonSta.Omaha_

4:4pm..Chicago: Veqtibule.l ... ... 9t0a-mD:50.ini..Chicago
-
:

: Ez.-es' ... .:.. 4:15pm7-
:50pm.

:
: ..Chicngo & lit. LOuis Express .. 8:00am:

13:3m..t.1aclfc: neton Local. ... G:3pm:

.-.. ...Fst Mul. ....... :

Leave jCiiICAUQ , 2.LLL : & . :T. 1L.
-

. Arrives
0nlabaJflionDtpotiQth; &Ma"n . Omaha
6:0pm: .:i.ChlcM Llfnlted12. .: ::30am

1:3: al.. .a ( ex. unduy ) . 6:25pm:

Leave CIC.O & Th5WTI1Wi1STN. ( Arrivee
Omaha . 10th & Mown St. . Ornlha1-

0'IOam.: . . . . . .=1 a8t rn- s.. . . . :). ExP4 : %lpr..... . .. 0:2)a-
ni6:55am..Mo.

:
: . Valley Lcal......10J: pm

5:15pm..Omaha: _ Chlcng2peelal. ... 1:41pm:

Leaves CIIC.I. j' .
-

,
Omaha . 10th & lra.on Ste. ;

EAST. _ _ _ _
hIloani.Aihar.tc! Expresi 'ox. $ und ay ). 5:35-pm6:23pm..Night

:
Expresa.: ...... 02San4-

:40pm.
:-: .. .ChtcagoVestibuiedLlmlted. .. 1:3pm:

WFT--
6Ipm.Okluhoml: & Texas "x. (cx . tun.10:35am.iJi _ 118.Coucado! I.mleI. .... OOILeaves C. . itT. 1' . , 2EO.Omaha Depot 15th anu'eb.ter Star r Oldhn': a-mt-

Accommodation. . , SiSpm: r

: xprcs8 (cx. Sun. ).. 1.5Im6-:1Upm.
:

: . ...
.
. .Ht. Paul I mled. ..., .10:3m: :

Leave 1. . U. ." 1110. VALLL"t' . Arrives
Omaha Depot. 15th and. 'Vebster Sts. F Omaha
2:10pm..Fast: hail emi Express....2IOpmex.: ( Sat. ) Wyo. 1:1. ( e: lIon. ). 4:6p1:

9:0:11..Nortolk: Express ( ex. Suntay.10:3am) :

6:10111.: ..... . I'aul _, : ' .. ... .10:3:11: :
Leaves -KC . . ST.-3. & -Cn . IArri'omaiiaUnionfl'pot. 10th & Meson Sts. , Omaha
-9 : am.Ions3 . CIty nay Express. ... 5:30p-
m0IIpmK.

:
: . C. Night Er. vlUI 1. Trans. 6:00a-

mivei
:-2.ilSSOUltI lAClFIt1VO-maha l th.ln <Webster 315.1_Omaha

10:43am..St. I.ula Express. ..... 6:00a-m9:10pm..St.
:

: . Louis "xpre. . ..... 6OSpm:

.3:23pm..Nebraska: (( . . )... 9odr:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. lirrive ,
Omaha Oepol. llh antI Webster Ills. I Omaha

: . ...... . Paul Limited.1033am:

. QXCl.I.ACII..l. Arrives ;
Delol. loson . Omaha

6:36am..Sioux: City i'assenger..10:33p-m6:35pm..t.
;

. Paul Limited..12:33pmL-
eaves

:----- - - =UNION IACWIC. Arrives
Omaha Union Iepot. 1lh Sta. Omaha
9:43am:

- ::::::.Hearney lExpress..12:33pm2:-
00pm

:

: ,: ....Overlanll Firer. . ... . .. 5:10pm:

2:00pr.Be31.ce.: . Stronisb'g ISa. (ex. Sun.h2IOp-
mn7:00pm..Pachilc

) :

Express.1023amp:

5 :1:11.. .....J'lsl Mail. . ... ..... 4 ::10.,1.

Leaves ArriveS
Omaha ' Union Depot , Omaha
4:00pm.: . .St. Louis dnI:::=1:3: p-

mnOHE31N GYMNASTS CO3IINII.;

'rourziitniciit of '% ' 'H'rruHHoellthluH
SIIILIIn )' 1111 )101111) ' .

The western dIvision of the Dohqmlan
Gymnastic anoclatons 30111 have grand gym-

nastic
-

exerclaes at n ser's park September'
15 aol 16.

This division comprlsts thirteen active .

socIeties to Nebraska , Iowa and Missouri.
Turners wIll atenl flam St. LouIs Cedar
Rapids , Oxford Junction . la. . Plaltsmouth ,

South Omala' . Clar1ion , Nob. . Schuyler ,

Neb. , Llnwood . Neb. , ,BrunoNob. . , MIUgll,

Neb. . Wiber , Neb ,.. . Crete Neb. 'the
exercles wi consist oturlng on the hart-
zontal

-

bar , the 1ra1t11bar
.

, vaulting horse .

high jump by the pole running jump and
high jump dumbbeljhid calsthenics. The
cattethenica and en wi onaSunday aferoo . will thin main
feature afllr 1 In thee exercises
vthI participate but'slghty young men and

twenty young wommn. , Ilch 'a class of
Omaha talent , and 'ali about thirty boys
from 8. to 14 years ofDge. .

On Monday time actt' members wilt con-
test

.
totthe handsomq'Ih-lzesI that are to be

given to the best t4yth1a1 winners oalapparatus and also tqtio class that will
able. to show boat point to all branches of-

exerctlos and In .
The headquarle. He Sthls district are In

Omaha. manakement consists of three
member that are 8cltlQ executive coin-
mttteo

-
, with Anton as president and

Joseph chi! toatructor.
The founder of associations and the

system used b them' Is one ot the great Dohemlan patriots , MyrdIar Tyrs-
.Ioamuch

.
as this dljtricn comprie a large '

terrier , and the tourament In state
wek , the occasion promises to bring a

large Jumber ot Ilohemlan citizens to Omaha
from al the Illaees mentonel.On BUldsy there will train
over the Milourl Pacific. leaving the WeJster slrel depot at 130 p in. , to
park , and the I.eaenworth street railway
hlno wilt be running Its , trains In that direc-
tion

-
every tw nty minutes.

The tournament I under the management
of the Tel Jed Sok-

u.I'rofectYour
" '

.
. "

.

Cblhlro"
Mothers would do well to'a ( mlze their-

children's throat and nai paisages lornlng-
and evening with Hygteriic Fluid-a
positive preventive ot all contagious diseases ,
such adlphther . scarlet and typhoid fevers .
cmiii pox btoncbitl. etc" ;Jt has I pleasant ,
aromatic Sliver aed ( harmless.I pereelr .

'-s-

'b:b JA1Th
Copyright , ISII . by Irving hiacholict. )

CHAPTER V.
When Paul Whittier said that ho hal pho-

.tographs
-

ot 'ho milan who had teen Injuring

the l'rapo Iron , , showing! Stee ant
him In the act o openllg the safe , Mr Whit-
Her'[ Mr. Whoatcrot( looked at each otherant
In nmazement. Major Van Zantl

'tared n
the young man wih fear and sluinso strug-

gling
-

together In face.
Without waitng to enjoy his triumph Paul

put his hand ' llockel. ant took out two
squares of bluish paper.

"There " lie said , as ho handed one to his
father , " ( hero !ha a blue prtn of the man
taken In this of, e at ten minutes past 3

yesterday lernoo'l. 'Just as he was about to
open the safe In the corner. You see ho Is

kneeling with hIs hand on the lock , but np'
patenty , just tiiOhi something: alarmed him

Ind cast a hasty glance over his shoulder.
At that second the protograph was tllen. anti
so we have n full-taco portrait of the man. "

Mr. Whitter had looked at the photograph
and ho nol l It to the Impatent hand
of the Junior partner.

"You see , Mr. Wheatcroft ." Paul continued .

"that although the face In the photograph
bears 1 certain family lkenes to Major Van
Zandt's , all the same not a portrait
or the , major. TIme man who was In here
yesterday afternoon was a young man a oman

young enough to betho major's son I"
Time old bookkeeper looked at the speaker.
"Mr. Paul" ho began "you won't bo hard

on the- " Then he paused abruptly.
"I confess I don't understand this at all ,"

declared Mr. Wheatcrof Irascibly.
"1 am ( understand I." Mr.

'
"I'm afraid. I io understand

said.
it." ] r. Whiter

-_
Whittier said , with q glance of compassIon
at the mnjor.

"There " Paul continued . handing his
father a second azure square , "there Is a
photograph taken here ten minutes aftert-
ime lrst-at 3:20: yjmsterday afternoon-
.That

.

showl sate open,and the same young
man standIng before I with the private let-
ter.book In his hand. Al hits head Is bent
over the pages of the .oole. the view ' of the
face Is not so good. there can be no
doubt that it Is ho_ a.mo man , ou see thatdon't you . MrVtc tcroft7" ;

"I see that , ' of course ," returned Mr.
" ',Vlieatcroft( forcibiy ; "what I' don't ace Is
why} th0. major here should '

oleis.1 lie

In't guilty !I"
think I know the reason for that . . saId

Mr. Whiter genty." two men at our books
has there ? " asked Mr. Wheatcroft : .the
major and hlso this fellow who Ihai bnphotographed ? "

Mr. Whittier looked at the old bookkeeper
for a nmomnent.

" tMajor , " he said , with compassion In his
voice , "you won't tell me that It was you who'sold our secrets to our rivals ? And you might
confess It agaIn and again I should never
believe It. I know you bettor. 'I have known
you too long to bailey0 any charge against
your honesty even if yots bring It yourself.
The real culprit , tIme moan who Is photo-
graphed here Is your 80n. Isn't he ? There Is
no use of trying to conceal tIme truth now . and
there Is no need to attefllit It . because wo
shall be lenient with hIm for your sake
nia jar. "

There was a montont's sIlence . broken by
Mr.'hieatcrott's suddenly saying ;

"The major's son ? Why . lie Is deal, Isn't
Ito ? Ho was shot In a brawl ater a spree-
somewhere out west two or years ago.
At least that's what I understood It Ihe

" .time . 7

"I Is what I wanted everybody to under.
at thj tlmp. " said tIme old bookkeeper

breaking slenco at' last "nut It wasn't so.
The boy wa , bUt lie wasnt kIlled. I
hoped would be a wprning to him and
that ho would m'llte n' treSh start. Frlenllof mine got him a place Ii Mexco-but
wa' against him , so ho wIote , lie
lost . an old comrade of mine gave
him an'othmer chance alit Ii . ait1 for
a while lie kept straight : hils work
v0hi. , Then hic broke down once more and

lie was discharged . For sIx months I did not
know what had becoitme of 1dm. IV found
out since that lie was a tramp for and
that lie walked most of time way 1101 Cole-
ratio to New York This fail ho turned up
here In the clly. ragged , worn out . sick , J
wanted to order him away , but I couldn't I
took him back anti got him. decent clothes
and told him to look for a place , for I knew
that hard work was the only tIming that woullkeep him out, of mischie. lip. did not a-

placeperhaps look for one. But
all tt once 1 discovered that lie hal money.
lie would not tell me how he got I. I knew
he could not have come by It honesty , anti so
I watche,1 hIm I spied . and at
last fqtnd (hat lie was selling you to the
Tuxedo company. "

"Dul how could he open the safe ? " cried
Mr.
.Inaton.

Wheatcrof. "You didn't know the com-

not tell him the combination I 'lid
know " said the ell bookkeeper , with pathetic-
dignly.( . "Anti I dldn't have to tell him. lb
can open almost any safe without knowlflg-
the comblnatoq , 10w lie does It I don't-
know. . gl( . listens to the wheels
as they turn , and hme ,sets first one and then
the other. and tn ten minutes the safe ts-

lopen. . " .
"I (ow could he ' get (into the store ? " Mr.

Whittier lnquirpd-
.'be

.

Imew ' r lad a key " responded the old
bookkeeper , 'Lnd lie stole it tram roe. lie
used to Sunday afternoon tilt MIewent for a walk , and then lie unlocked
store and slipped Inand, opened the safe. Two
weeks ago Mike came .ack unexpectell, antho had just time to get one r
windows of this otflce. "

"Ies " 1aul remarked , athe major paused ,

"Mlke . that lie found a window-
unfasteimed ."

" I herd you asking about It ," Major Van
Zandt explained , "and 1 knew that if you
were suspicious he was sure to bo caught
sooner pm' later. So I begged hIm not to try
to Injure you again. I offered him money
to go away. hut he refused my money-
ho

-
sId ho could get it for himself now and

I might keep'tnine till 'e needed it. lie gave
mo the sil) yesterlay afternoon. When I'
found he wal gone came here straight. The
rant was unlocked ; I walked In anti
found hIm just closing the sao here. I
talked to him and he rcfused to listen to mo.
I tried to get him to give up his Ideaand-
h( struck me. Tllen r let him and I went
out . seeing no one a I hurried !ome. That's
when Mr. Wheatcroft tohiowesi le , i suppose
The boy never -come back all night. I haven't
seen him since; don't know where he Is-
but he Is sty son , after all , my only son.
And when Mr. Wbeatoror accuted me , I con
teased at last thking might be easier
on me than you be on the b ."

"My poor old friend ," said } , Whittier ,
sympathetically , holding out liii hand , which
the major clasped gratefully for a moment.

"Now wo kow who was sehling us to the
Tuxedo , can protect ourselves here-
after ," ,declared Mr. Whestcroft . "And In
spite of your trying to humbug me Into
hiving you gulity . major , Im willing to
your son of easy. "

"I can get him a plact where he

.

'
wIll be sent out to temptation . becausete wilt

.0 kept hard nt worlt always ," said I'aul
Time old bookkeeper lookot tll al thoul"

about to thank tIme young , bill. Ilelseemed to bo a lump In his throat which
vented him front sllenklnK.

J Suddenly Mr. Wiicatcroft( began , oxplo-

stvelyi
-

: "Tliat'l all very well ! but what I
still don't understand Is how Pati got those-
photographs. ".

Mr. Whittier looked at his son and smiled.
"That I t little mysterious , I'aul ," 'tie said ,

"stid I confess Id like to know how you
did It."

"Were YOI concealed here yourself ? " asked
Mr. Wheatcrof." . anBwertl. "I you will loolt-

arouml this rom ) see that there
Isn't a dark corner In which anybody could
tuck himself. "

"Then where was the photographer hidden
Mr. Wheatcror

.

inquired with Increasing

" ] n the clock" respnled I'aiil.
"In the clock ? Mr. Wheatcror ,

greatly anhazell. "Why there ro
the case of that clock for a thin midget , let
alone a mnn. "

Paul enjoyed, puzzling his father's pat-timer.
"I didn't say I had a man there or n niidget ,
eIther . " ho expldlned. "I said thmat the P-
htograpber

-
was In the clock-anl I might have

said that the clock Iself was the phm-
o'tographor. ."

Mr. Wiioatcroft threw up his hands In dis-
gust.Vehl . " he cried . "U you' want to 10-
on mystifyIng us In this absurd way go alas long ns you Ilkel! But your father mind I
are entted to comb conslloraton , I think "

"Im ()' II . The eock
the pictures automatically. I'll show

you how " Paul returned getting tip front hmii

chair and going to the corner of the office.
Taking a key from his pocket ho opened
the case of( the clock all revealed a small
photographic apparatus inside with the tube
of the objective opposite the round glass
panel In the door ot the case. At the botem
of time case was I 8111011 electrical battery
end on a small shelf over this was an electro-

'
mRInet. to see how you did it , " Mr. WhL-
tier remarked. "but I'm not an
photograph , Paul , and Il lee a ful ex-

phanation.
-

can. "
. Ant make It simple you

"It's a very simple thing Indeed , " uhl(
lila son. "One day while 1as wondering
how we could best catch the man who was
getting at the books that clock happenel
to strike , and somehow It reminded me
In our photographIc socIety at college we had
Once suggested that it would bo amntmshng to
sttachm a detectve camera to a timepiece
and take snap every few minutes althrough the day. I saw that this clock
ours faced tim sate and that I couldn't be
better placed for the purpose. So when I

hat thought out my plan r came over hero
nreteimded that tIme clock was wrong. and

In setting I right I broke oft time minute
hand. Then I had I oman I know send for
It to repaIr it ; he Is both an electrician anti
a photographic expert. Together wo worked
omit this device. Here Is a smal snap.shot
camera loaded with 150 ; hero Is
the electrical atachmenl which connects with
the clock so 1 photograph every
ten minutes , tram 6 jn time morning to 7
at night We arranged that tim magnet
should turn tile spool of film after every
snap shot "

" . " cried Mr. 'Vheatcrof. "I don't
know much about , but I read
the paper and I suppose you men that
the clock 'pressed time button ' and this
electricity 'pulled tim string ' .,

"That's It, precisely ," time young man re-

sponde&
-

"Ot course I wasn't quito sure how
it would work , so I thought I'd try It first
on a weekday , when we _ were all hore. . It
did work all rIght and 'I mal( several in-

.teresting
.

discoveries. I found that Mike
smoked a pIpe In thIs office ' anti that Dab
played leapfrog In tie store and stood on
hIs red head In the corer there up against
time safe- "

"Tho confounded Ito rascal I" Interrupted
Mr. Wheatcroft. .

Paul smiled as lie continued : "I found
also that Mr WhentcroH was caplvated
by a pretty bok agent and
bulky volumes dldn't want. "

Mr.
.

Wheatcror looked sheepish for a me-
mont.

"Oh , that's how you knew , Is It ? " he
growled running his hands ImpatIently
through hits shock of hair.

"That's how I knew ," Paul ropled. "I
told yoU I had In eye on you. time

lone eye of the camera. And on Sunday
it kept watch for us here winking every
ten mlnules. From 6 o'elock In the morning-
to 3 In the afternoon It winked ninety tmps
a 11 all it saw was the same scene ,
empty corner of( the room lucre , with the
sate In the shadow at first and at. last Is
the full highit that poured down from the
glass roof over us. But a little after 3 I man
came Into the office. and made ready to 01)00-
time safe. At ten minutes pal 3 , the clock
anti the camera took his photograph-in the
twinkling of mi ey . At twenty minutes past
3 a second recor.mI was made. Il fore halpast 3 this man was gone and the
winked every ten mInutes until 7 o'clock
quito In vain. I canme down early this morn-
ing

-
and got the negatives. One after an-

other
.

I dqvetopet them , lisappointel that

,

,

,

I

-
Just dOling tli rafe.-

I

.

load almost counted a bu'ndred ot them'
withotmt reward. lint this nincty.seeond and
the nlnety.thlrd palt for al my trouble "

Mr. Whlter gave look of Pride.
"That wa . IngenIously worked out
Paul : very ingeniously , Indeed ," lie said
"If It had . not been for your clock here I
might have found It dmcul to prove that
this nuJor was Innoc peclaly since he
declared himself guilty ."

lilt. Wheatcrt( rose to hits feet to close
the conversation.

" 'wo know time "11m glad truth anyhow
lie l. emphatcaly. Anl then ,
though to relee' on old book-
keeper

-
, ho . with a loud laugh nt

his own joke "Tat clock hall ita hands
before its face time-but It kept its
eyes open for all IhaU"

"Don't (olH that it had only one eye ,"
sId Mr. Whiter' jolnimug In the laugh.
fU had an duty. "

"You know the French saying , father ,"
added Paul: "In the realm ot the blind
the one.eyed man Is king. "

(The End. "The Crime ot Count Nlkolu
of Festenburg ," by Anthony Ibope, commences
Thursday. ) _ _ _ . _ _ _

Troubled "U4 l'erloiiicai D'len..r)1Ibenry I' . Sllvea of Lucea , ,
India Island . says : ", inco my recovery
from An attack of dysentery some ten years
ago , it come on suddenly at times anti makes
me very weak. A tteaspoonful of( Cimarnber.
lain's CoUc Cholera and lIarrhoea Remedy
talcen In a littie ,water gives ms relief . I
could let I dozen .ffypi peopli
here who have ben curt thIs remedy"

.

SAM N1CLOD FORGETFUL-
Oolcctcll Cash to Carry Polish Ohurh

right tSttpromo Oourt ,

TAKING NO STEP IN THAT DIRECTION-lieu ibId lIrignile. mittil Silot'rIlitmi-
jCnnsiilntc ,. hlegimti.liig It , Fear ( hiatt

lIe 'sta Not 4t1'ttIflt'tl i' I'iaro-
.tuiierlcutn. I'ii ( rlntt.in ,

I'.very one is familiar with this history of
tIm , recent trollbies of St. , l'ani'a l'ohish
church at Shueehey , and thmoso vhto mitteiided
the trials the various courts riii rcniein-
ber

-
that Sani Macicod was greatly interested

in time liroccediiigs , hut it is only recently
that time full imt'asuro of Sano's Interest in
the case has developed-

.Tue
.

dilllcoitty bottycen the two factions in
tim church cultiminated In a bitter strife for
limo Possession of limo church property. Suits
wont into the courts on voluminous i'etitions'
and were fought until the faction that sup-
Ported

-
Iliahiop Scanliehi caumoc out victorious.-

In
.

thuo mneamitiuno thiero had been several eon-
diets botseeum limo factions , in one of wlmicho a
111110 target Practice was iiitltilged in , and
tile nlulmiorous arrests that followed kept
Judge Bet-ha busy for several weeks. It was
in tim trial of time cases growIng otmt of the
shmooting that Machood was in evidence , amid
after that was settled lie commtinued to keep
up his tocquaimotanco with time muoumibers of-

tloo faction that was opposed to Scanimol-
l.iftor

.
tui decision had boon rcimdcred in

favor of the S'canneil faction Macleod begmou-

to stir himself In limo imotereets of lila now
friends. lie cIrculated among hmis conmp-
atrieta

-
in Colonel Itetllehd's! brigade anti re-

Itearsed
-

time story of the wroioga of thin
beaten church pcopio , lie represented that
they were ( lie vIctims of papal Pcreocutloii
and that they wore too POUtto raise the
necessary funds to appeal thu case tq the
supreme court. Ttmi vruvcd a powerful
plea to conjtmro with and by dimm-
tof lmoldumig up several camlklates for
oillco and all of the (hark lantern contiumgemmt-
t'imo could bo induced to contribute Maclood
raised a very respectable sum for time alleged
purpose of getting a transcript and paying
other expenses iimcitlent to carryimmg time case
to thio suprento court. Some ot the contrlbu-
tore , notably the incumbent of an important
state office , were so affected by Samuel'e pio.t
tot his friends that thmey vut their Iinnes
down for eachi ,

Ever since that time Macleod Xmas been
making hay. lie has coninlanded the ai-
legiance

-
of his l'ohish friends by represent-

lug that ho had been hat-ti at work raisiimg
money in their interests , and on the other
hmanti hits based ii. claim to rem'ognltion by
the slate makers on the ground that. hima hind
a whoio pockotfuh of votes down In Sliecloy-
town that hue could drop where ii pleased.
41,11 this has been allowed to pats until re-
cently

-
, o'imen some miuc (liscovor'd that no

indicatIon hail been given of any mIen-
lion of carrying tim church case to thin
supreme court. No hill of exceptions hind
been tiled nor had moimy transcript. been or-
dered

-
of tim proceedIngs In district court.

The result Is that 501110 of thio voters who
have acted mmxidcr limo impression that Mac.
heed was laying nwnko nights to devise
schmenies to naslst them are beginning tot-

iminle that he is limit such a thlsintoresteti
friend as ha ouhd have them believe. On-

ho( other hand , time people vImo contributed
to tIme flmnti at Maclead's holiest are begin-
ning

-
to arrive at time conclusion that Sam lmaa

forgotten all about what ito intended to do
with the 1001103' . Macleod has not appeared
at hue accustomed haubta for a day or two ,
but it is stated that explanations will be in
order at no early date.

Druggists say that their cahes of hood'sS-
arumaparilla exceed those of all others. There
Is no substitute for hood's-

.IIEATEN

.

AT COUNTY JIOSI'JTAL.-

fleiiscmilc4l

.

I'a ( Iciuti Ex hi hilts the
llruises 015 11cr 1bmir ,

The charges preferred against Turnkey
Marnell at the meeting of tlm Fire anti re.
lice Conminisslon by Richard Engletnan ,
charging him with misusing a prisoner named
ilonry Frahum , on the afternoon of Septens-
ber

-
3 , is emphaticaily deniud by a number

of competent witnesses.
The following statement , made by omcer-

Matnell , is corroborated by three officers
and two uninterested witnesses :

"Iii the absence of time patrol conductors I
take charge of tlio Police Patrol. On Sep-
.tembtr

.
3 , while the conductor was at dinner

there was a call for tile wagon at Ninth anti
Jones streets. When wo arrid Officers
Baldwin and Curick were holding a umian
who seemed to be crazy from drink. lIe
was trylmig to make a tight anti causIng a-

disturbance. . lie refused to get In tim
wagon , and It was necessary for me to take
11101 by the coat collar. All the way to time
station he foughmt , and It was with the
greatest difficulty that. lie could be kept hi

the wagon. When we arrived at time jail ho
gave his name , and zaii lie hail escaped
tl'Qfll the lu sane ward of the coanty poor
farm , los said the authorIties refused to givn
him medicine , and struck and beat bun. As-
an evidence' of his ahumse at the county poor
farid he stripped anti showed several bruises
on lila side , Shortly after ii was locked up-
a lttraligeC coma down and ticmimpnmjemi thud
F'rnhomn be turnemi loose. I referred him to
limo tergeant , who refused to allow time man
to be brought up on account of lml couot-

ltion
-

anti ravings. 'this maim loathe tlireati
and said hie would show time officers a thmhm-
gor two and have theimo all discharged-

."The
.

oillclais at time county ioor farm were
notitieti of Fralmmn's arrest and tciehmimoned
that lie had disappeared traIn that institu.t-
iuim

.
that morning anti that time anihmulance

would ho sent to convey time iheumientemi nian-
back. . Robert hlammgim camno for F'rahmmn umtmd

took hunt back to time poor fatni.-
"F'rahtm

.

male a great deal of resistance
anti at first refused to accommiparmy huis keeper
niad It was witho a great deal of persinsive ar-
gutmient

-
that his at last consented to go

with lmlmn. "
At noon yesterday Henry Fahm was again

arrested by the same ollicera , Baldwin and
Cmuslck. lie made a violent flglmt amid at-
traded the same large crowd ligamn , The
county hospital authmoritlos were again notified
of the insane moan's detemmtlon and callcd for
him In time afternoon.

Subject to Attne'Ies of Ciaolerft 5lorbna,
While staying in the Delta (Mississippi

Bottoms ) last summer , 10. P. Moss , repre-
senting

-
Ludlow , Ssylor Wire Co. of St , Louis ,

suffered from malaria and became subject
to attacks of cholera nmorbus. In every in.
stance when attacked lie was relieved as if-

by magic , by using Cliaitmberiain's Colic ,
Cholera anti DIarrhoea Itemetly. lie says ;
"I regard it is the 'mm plus ultra' of mcdl-
cmos.

-
" .

Letter (3nvtmilimio Awny ,
Time ten young men who have been he'd at

tim city jail on charges of being Imickpockets
were nil but one given a thirty-day ru pndeti
sentence and gIven until 12 o'ciolk to get out
of towim. Ilarvoy Sherman , who comes Irons
Leavenworth , ICamm , , was iiven thirty tha's on
the chain gang , to be employed iii cuttlmm-
gveeds anti landing a helping tmanci to beautify

the city , The reason for time iummposlng of the
sentence was a letter from his sweetheart iii-

Leavenworth. . This missive was an answer
to response to a commummlcation from him
when at-roiled hettlng her know how to secure
mnoimoy for his release , lie hail suggest ci
that sue "go thirougim" a certain newipaper
maim there , who vears valualmie jewelry and
carries conaitlerablo surrency , 'time loiter
went on to say that the writer , "Nellie ,"
would nmake the attempt , hut was fearful that
she hnighmt be arrested , It wommnd up by say-
ingi

-
"hun , I'll do anything for you , because

I love you so. "

Oh , if I only hind her complexioni Why ,
it is easily obtained. Use Pozzoni's Com-
a.plexton

.
Powder , -

IVI1SA. Ilaby waa SIck , we gave her Castorla ,
When she was a diEt !, ho cried fur Caatorfa.
When she became Eisa , hao clung to Castorli. ,

bcn she had Chilthiiiiiho gavotbema Caitod


